
 

We love people who love us! For a regular massage connoisseur, a Massage Membership makes a lot 

of sense.  Save on the regular cost of treatment, secure appointments in advance and don’t worry 

about whether you’ve packed your card or not. 

Whether you’re active in sport, work a stressful job, look after family or simply love massage, put 

your health first and secure a regular treatment and your favourite spot. 

Your membership is: 

- Regular ... book minimum of 1 massage / month 

- Simple ... monthly auto-deduction from your nominated credit card 

- Risk free ... no minimum term or ongoing fees 

- Portable ... you can gift your massage to anyone you choose 

- Flexible ... accumulate massage you can’t take 

 

Membership Levels 
There are three member levels: 

 Regular Price 
(as at 1 Jul 2022) 

Members Price 

Fast Break 
(½  hour appointment) 

$60 $55 

Regular 
(1 hour appointment) 

$99 $90 

More Please 
(1 ½ Hour Appointment) 

$142.50 $128.25 

 

Benefits of being a Myomasters Massage Member - what are the perks? 
A Myomasters membership includes:  

- 10% saving each appointment - including any extra appointments you want / need 

- Birthday upgrade 

- 10% saving off all product purchases 

 

  



More Perks 
Regular 

Book at least 1 massage per month at the member’s price.  Any further appointments you want, or 

need are at the same discounted price. 

Do you have a favourite time? Secure that spot and pre-book your appointments for the next few 

months or a full year! 

Book additional appointments through our secure portal: 

www.myomasters.com.au/book-online. 

Simple 

We deduct your membership automatically from your nominated credit card every month using our 

secure payment gateway “STRIPE”. 

There are no credit card or handling fees paid by you. 

All your details and transactions are securely stored and processed through Stripe. 

Simply fill in the direct debit form today or on your next visit. 

Risk Free 

If you decide that membership is not for you, please give us 7 days’ notice in writing and we’ll happily 

cancel your ongoing regular payment. 

Flexible 

Going on Holidays? Time poor? 

Accumulate your massages (maximum of 2 in one calendar year) or pause your membership. 

Got a few in the bank and can’t use them?  Then membership probably isn’t working for you.  Let us 

know in writing.  We’ll cancel your membership and refund any massages owing. 

Portable 

Take out a membership for your family, work place or simply share the love to a friend. 

Let us know (call 7078 5949) ahead of time and we’ll transfer the booking into the lucky persons 

name. 

Health Fund Rebates 

You can still claim your treatments!  As long as you’ve sought and received a remedial treatment 

(sorry, our health funds just don’t support relaxation work).  It’s just a little bit different. 

We issue you (e-mail or print) a compliant invoice at the conclusion of your massage. 

Most good health funds now have really easy ways to claim, either online or via their app. Your 

health fund will deposit the rebate amount directly to your bank account. 

There is a catch … health fund rebates are only available if it is you who paid for the massage and 

received that massage.  So, if you gift your massage … that person cannot claim a benefit … Health 

Fund rules! 

  

http://www.myomasters.com.au/book-online


The Details 
1. The monthly amount will be processed via your nominated credit card on a set day each month. 

2. All of your information is stored SECURELY in our operating system called SPLOSE. 

3. Payments are processed using our SECURE payment gateway called STRIPE. 

4. You can book any available day/time each month that suits you best, there are NO TIME 

RESTRICTIONS (always best to book in advance to ensure you get your preferred time). 

5. You can book your massage at ANY of our locations. 

6. The massage session time must match the level of your membership … i.e. a 60 minute member 

should book a 60 minute massage. 

7. You can see any therapist you select, rest assured all of our therapists keep quality clinical 

treatment notes to ensure the next therapist looking after you has a thorough understanding of 

your history so that you get the best possible massage. 

8. You can accumulate a maximum of 2 massages.  After this we’ll talk about whether a 

membership is right for you. 

9. You must be a current member at the time of your birthday to receive your birthday upgrade. 

10. You can gift your months massage to anyone you choose. 

11. HICAPS/Private Health Funds restrict you from being able to have your rebate discounted at the 

time of your monthly automatic payment. 

12. We will happily email or print your receipt on the day of your treatment so you are able to 

process your health fund claim through their website or app. 

13. Your health fund will deposit your rebate directly into your nominated bank account. 

14. Health fund rebates are only available to the primary member (person paying the regular 

monthly fee).  Health fund rebates are not available to anyone whom you gift your massage to. 

15. If you or we ever need to cancel your membership, then let us know by letter or email and we’ll 

process it right away. 

  



Myomasters Massage Membership 

Credit Card Recurring Payment Authorisation Form 
 

Here’s How Recurring Payments Work: 
You authorise a regularly scheduled charge to your Visa, MasterCard or American Express card.  We 

will charge you each billing period for the total amount due for that period. We will email you a 

receipt (not an invoice) and the charge will appear on your credit card statement for the amount 

agreed below. 

Please complete the information below: 
I ____________________________ authorise MYOMASTERS PTY LTD to charge my credit card the 

amount indicated below on the          day of each month for payment of my Massage Membership.  

Billing Address ____________________________Phone:________________________ 

City, State, Postcode __________________________________________________________ 

Email __________________________________________________________ 

Membership Level 

 $50 Fast Break (½  hour appointment) 
 $85 Regular (1 hour appointment) 
 $125 More Please (1 ½ hour appointment) 

 

Account Type:   Visa           MasterCard          Amex       

Cardholder Name _________________________________________________ 

Card Number _____________________________________________ 

Expiration Date     ____________   

CVV (3 digit number on back of Visa/MC, 4 digits on front of AMEX) ______     

 

SIGNATURE       DATE       

I authorise MYOMASTERS PTY LTD (ACN 619 937 923] to charge the credit card indicated in this authorisation form according to the terms 

outlined above. If the above noted payment dates fall on a weekend or holiday, I understand that the payments may be executed on the 

next business day.  I understand that this authorisation will remain in effect until I cancel it in writing, and I agree to notify the business in 

writing of any changes in my account information or termination of this authorisation at least 15 days prior to the next billing date.  This 

payment authorisation is for the type of bill indicated above. I certify that I am an authorised user of this credit card and that I will not dispute 

the scheduled payments with my credit card company provided the transactions correspond to the terms indicated in this authorization 

form. 


